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Abstract 
In 2015, CO2 injection will start at the Quest Carbon Capture and Storage (CCS) Project in Alberta, Canada. The Quest Carbon 
Capture and Storage (CCS) project is a joint venture between Shell Canada Energy, Chevron Canada Limited, and Marathon Oil 
Canada Corporation, and is operated by Shell. The CO2 is captured from the Scotford oil sands bitumen upgrader, located 
northeast of Edmonton. Up to 1 Mt of CO2 per year will be injected into the Basal Cambrian Sandstone (BCS), a saline aquifer 
located at a depth of about 2 km below ground surface, over a potential time period of 25 years. In order to demonstrate 
containment and conformance of the injected CO2, implementation of a Measurement, Monitoring and Verification (MMV) plan 
is essential. A number of technologies can be used within a MMV plan, such as geophysical or geochemical techniques. The 
latter may include chemical and/or isotopic fingerprinting of specific fluid end-members, such as the BCS brine. The aim of this 
paper is to provide an overview of the work that has been undertaken to assess the use of natural tracers for MMV purposes at the 
QUEST CCS project. The two key objectives are to a) review chemical and isotopic compositions of the BCS brine compared to 
overlying aquifer waters, and b) to assess the suitability of the natural abundance C and O isotopic compositions of injected CO2 
as a tracer. 
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1. Introduction 
Carbon capture and storage (CCS) has been identified by the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change 
(IPCC) and the International Energy Agency (IEA) as a technology that will play a crucial role in reducing CO2 
emissions to the atmosphere. In Canada, Shell, on behalf of the Athabasca Oil Sands Project venture (Shell Canada 
Energy, Chevron Canada Limited, Marathon Oil Canada Corporation), announced in September 2012 that it is 
proceeding to construct the Quest Carbon Capture and Storage project. QUEST will capture more than one million 
tonnes of CO2 per year from the Scotford oil sands bitumen Upgrader located near Edmonton, Alberta (Fig. 1), 
reducing the direct CO2 emissions from the Upgrader by up to 35% (this is the equivalent of taking 175,000 cars off 
the road). This is the world’s first large-scale commercial application of CCS at an oil sands operation. It is a fully 
integrated CCS project, as it involves the capture / transport / injection / storage of CO2 in a saline aquifer 
accompanied by a measurement, monitoring and verification (MMV) program. The CO2 captured from the Upgrader 
will be transported by a 60-km underground pipeline to three injection wells where it will be injected into the Basal 
Cambrian Sandstone (BCS), a saline aquifer located at a depth of about 2 km below ground surface, over a potential 
time period of 25 years. CO2 injection is scheduled to start in 2015. In order to demonstrate containment and 
conformance of the injected CO2, implementation of a Measurement, Monitoring and Verification (MMV) plan is 
essential. A number of technologies can be used within a MMV plan [1], such as geophysical or geochemical 
techniques. The latter may include chemical and/or isotopic fingerprinting of specific fluid end-members, such as the 
BCS brine. The Quest MMV program entails two key objectives, a) to ensure conformance of the CO2 plume and 
pressure predictions and b) to demonstrate containment of the injected CO2.  
The aim of this paper is to provide an overview of the work that has been undertaken to assess the use of natural 
tracers for MMV purposes, especially with regards to ‘containment’, at the QUEST CCS project. Two key objectives 
will be discussed in this paper: a) chemical and isotopic compositions of the BCS brine compared to overlying 
aquifer waters, and b) assessment of the suitability of the natural abundance C and O isotopic compositions of 
injected CO2 as a tracer. 
Fig. 1. Map showing the location of the Quest CCS project. Notes: dark red outline refers to Quest sequestration lease area; light red refers to 
underground pipeline; SCL THORH 5-35-59-21, SCL RADWAY 8-19-59-20, SCL RADWAY 7-11-59-20 refer to injection wells. 
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2. Geologic setting 
At the Quest site, the CO2 will be injected into a deep saline aquifer, the Basal Cambrian Sands (BCS), located at 
a depth of about 2 km below ground. The BCS (about 44m thick) directly overlies the PreCambrian granite 
basement (gneiss, granite) (Fig. 2a). Above the BCS, a number of thick seals are present including the Middle 
Cambrian Shale (MCS, about 50m thick), and the Upper and Lower Lotsberg Salts (about 120m thick). Based on the 
hydrostratigraphy in the area, several aquifer systems can be identified above the deep saline BCS aquifer (Fig. 2b). 
Fig. 2. (a) Schematic stratigraphic column at the Quest CCS project site including formation thicknesses observed in the injection wells; (b) 
Schematic hydrostratigraphic column at the Quest CCS project site, based upon [2], yellow color refers to sandstone aquifers, blue color refers to 
carbonate aquifers. 
3. Sampling and Methods 
3.1. Formation fluid samples 
Understanding the geochemical characteristics of the various aquifer systems within the area of a CO2 injection 
project constitutes an important aspect prior to starting CO2 injection. Knowledge about the similarities and / or 
differences with regards to the geochemical characteristics of the target ‘CO2 injection’ aquifer and overlying 
aquifers will help to show isolation of the storage complex relative to overlying units. During the 2012-2013 Quest 
drilling campaign, a number of downhole fluid samples were collected from the BCS and select overlying aquifers 
using a Wireline Formation Tester tool (Fig. 2b). These samples were submitted for laboratory chemical (e.g. Na, K, 
Ca, Mg, Cl, Br, Sr concentrations) and isotopic analyses (e.g. 87Sr/86Sr, G13C). 
3.2. Isotopic composition of CO2  
3.2.1. G13C and G18O values of CO2 sources 
 
Besides understanding the geochemical characteristics of the various aquifer systems, another potentially useful 
tracer is the isotopic composition of the injected CO2 assuming it is distinct from background values. For instance, 
Mayer et al. [3] investigated the usefulness of the isotopic composition of CO2 as a tracer at the International Energy 
Agency (IEA) Greenhouse Gas Weyburn-Midale CO2 Monitoring and Storage Project (Saskatchewan, Canada). 
They highlighted that G13C values represented a useful tracer for understanding the fate of injected CO2, as the G13C 
(a) (b) 
GW (groundwater sampling) 
WFT (wireline formation tester) 
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values were distinct from the background CO2 in the investigated reservoirs. Hence, a number of samples were 
taken within the Quest Sequestration Lease Area to characterize CO2 sources. These included samples from: 
x the drilling campaign of the wells 
x pre- and post- Hydrosphere and Biosphere Monitoring Plan (part of MMV plan) sampling campaigns 
x a literature review of relevant data 
x the Scotford Upgrader where samples were collected from a sampling point where the gas is closest to what will 
be captured by the Quest infra-structure. Note that gas collected at that sampling point will undergo a number of 
transformations processes (adsorption followed by desorption prior to compression), which are expected to have 
associated isotope fractionation effects leading to a more negative G13C value compared to what has been 
measured currently, prior to being compressed for injection into the BCS Formation.   
3.2.2. Laboratory experiments and modeling work 
 
If the isotopic composition of the injected CO2 is distinct relative to background CO2, it is important for near-
surface leakage monitoring to understand whether or not the isotopic composition of the injection gas may change 
along the stratigraphic column in case of a hypothetical leakage event or during in-reservoir processes. Since limited 
work has been done in this area especially with regards to supercritical CO2, laboratory experiments and modeling 
were undertaken to investigate what potential changes in the isotopic composition may occur in the unlikely event of 
leakage of supercritical CO2 out of the BCS.  
 
Two different experimental setups were used for the laboratory experiments (Fig. 3):  
x a supercritical fluid extraction reactor (SFER) 
x a setup made from gas sampling cylinders.  
 
 The SFER enables batch and flow-through experiments at temperatures up to 200 °C and pressures up to 60 MPa 
with a large range of gas/fluid ratios while providing adequate fluid volumes for chemical and isotopic analyses. The 
gas sampling cylinders setup allowed four parallel experiments at temperatures up to ~95 ºC and 12 MPa, if a CO2 
pump is used to pressurize the vessels. Although this setup was developed mostly for subcritical experiments, the 
applied P / T ranges also cover the lower range of supercritical conditions for CO2. 
  
 
Fig. 3. Experimental setup included (a) supercritical fluid extraction reactor and (b) interconnected gas sampling cylinders: above a single main 
reaction vessel with pressure gauge as it was used during equilibration of izedand CO2, below the extended setup with attached sampling vessel 
for separation of fluid and gaseous/supercritical phase. 
 
A number of available geochemical modeling programs (e.g. TOUGHREACT, Geochemist’s Workbench 
(GWB)) were evaluated with regards to their usage in predicting the extent of isotopic change of CO2 as it leaks out 
of the injection reservoir towards the surface environment. Each modeling program has some limitations, e.g. 
a b
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TOUGHREACT per-se is not capable of isotope modeling. Using the most suitable program(s), a simple 
geochemical model was developed to predict changes in the carbon and oxygen isotope ratios of injected CO2 
during leakage along an injector wellbore into five overlying aquifers to the BCS. None of the modeling programs 
can predict the extent of isotopic change of CO2 under the conditions relevant for a CCS project. To make a first 
attempt to overcome these limitations, two programs were coupled to combine their transport + reaction (TOUGH & 
TOUGHREACT) and stable isotope capabilities (GWB) to make an attempt of modeling the evolution of CO2 in the 
hypothetical scenario of CO2 leaking towards the surface. In doing this, many simplifications were made with 
respect to the geology (e.g. pure unreactive quartz between aquifers) and the leakage pathways and leakage 
properties. A detailed description of the novel coupled TOUGHREACT-GWB modeling approach is provided in the 
paper by Shevalier et al. [4], which is part of this Energy Procedia’s GHGT-12 proceedings issue. 
4. Results and Discussion 
4.1. Formation fluid samples 
Prior to the 2012-2013 Quest drilling campaign, a limited number of geochemical data for formation waters were 
available for the BCS and none for overlying aquifers at the injection well pads. The limited number of BCS 
geochemical data available prior to the 2012-2013 drilling campaign indicated that the BCS has a unique 
geochemical signature compared to regional data from overlying aquifers based on a cross-plot of log Cl versus log 
Br [5].  
The results from the 2012-2013 Quest drilling campaign confirm that locally collected formation fluids for the 
BCS versus overlaying aquifers have distinct geochemical characteristics (Fig. 4). This confirms the potential of 
using the chemical and isotopic compositions of the BCS brine as a natural tracer for potential inter-formational 
fluid leakage. 
 
Fig. 4. (a) Spider plot comparing BCS versus overlying aquifers fluid chemistry; (b) 87Sr/86Sr values of BCS versus overlying aquifers. 
4.2. Isotopic composition of CO2  
4.2.1. G13C and G18O values of CO2 sources 
 
The average and median G13C-CO2 values for the gas sampled at Scotford, which is closest to the injected CO2 
were -36.0 and -35.6‰, respectively, with a standard deviation of +1.5‰ (N = 7, with monthly to bi-monthly 
sampling over an 8 months period). Considering additional isotope fractionation effects due to adsorption and 
desorption, the expected final G13C-CO2 value of the injected CO2 ranges between -37.4 and -38.0‰. G18O-CO2 for 
the gas sampled at Scotford which is closest to the injected CO2, displayed more variable values available for 5 of 
the 7 sampling events. The G18O-CO2 values ranged from -14 to +21‰ (vs. V-SMOW), with the positive value 
indicating likely air contamination. 
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As can be seen in Fig. 5a, the average G13C-CO2 for the expected injection gas (“expected” Scotford) is distinct 
relative to background CO2 sources in the Quest Sequestration Lease Area. The difference between average, median 
and P10 G13C-CO2 values of expected injection gas (“expected” Scotford) versus background CO2 sources is given 
in Fig. 5b. The permil difference ranged from -11 up to -25‰. 
Fig. 5. (a) average G13C-CO2 value (‰) for different CO2 sources relevant to Quest; (b) Permil change (‰') in G13C-CO2 values for “expected” 
Scotford gas versus different CO2 background sources for average, median and P10 values. HBMP stands for Hydrosphere Biosphere Monitoring 
Plan. P10 refers to 10th percentile, the value at which 10 % of data are equal to or lower than that value.  
4.2.2. Laboratory experiments and modeling work 
 
The laboratory experiments conducted suggest that the phase transition from supercritical to subcritical CO2 has 
no measurable impact on the G13C value of leaking CO2 (Fig. 6). A similar observation was made for G18O of leaking 
CO2 (data not shown), which is impacted by the G18O value of formation waters dependent upon the mass ratios 
between CO2 and H2O. Furthermore, laboratory experiments conducted with saline water and CO2 to-date indicate 
that there is no significant change in the G13C value of CO2 under the investigated experiments pressure, temperature 
and salinity conditions relevant to the Quest project site (Fig. 7). 
 
Fig. 6. Difference between the G13C of the initial CO2 supply and after brine equilibration ('13C-CO2) against temperature for sub- and super-
critical experiments. Pressures of the experiments shown varied between 1 and 9 MPa. Error bars represent the standard deviation of parallel 
experiments. External reproducibility of the isotope analysis for these experiments was 0.5 ‰. 
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Fig. 7. Difference between G13C values of initial CO2 supply and after fluid equilibration ('13CCO2) against temperature for 80 g/L natural NaCl-
type brine and 250 g/L NaCl solution. Pressures of the experiments shown varied between 1 and 9 MPa. Error bars (sometimes smaller than 
symbol size) represent the standard deviation of parallel experiments. External reproducibility of the isotope analysis was 0.5 ‰. 
 
With regards to the modeling work, transport and reactions of CO2 were modeled with TOUGHREACT without 
isotopic information, while isotopic compositions were modeled in static batch mode using GWB. Isotopic changes 
during a continuous leakage of CO2 into 5 overlying aquifers relative to the BCS were investigated separately using 
GWB. The results indicate that after 2 hours or less, depending on leakage rate, the remaining CO2 leaking towards 
the surface will have a similar G13C value as the injected CO2. Hence, GWB modeling indicates that CO2 leaking 
towards the surface will have the same G13C value as the injected CO2 under the investigated continuous leakage 
scenario after more than 6.5 hours. Modeling of pulse leakage of CO2 into the 5 overlying aquifers yielded results 
that were identical to those observed for continuous leakage. 
The modeling work conducted so far also demonstrated that coupling TOUGHREACT and Geochemist’s 
Workbench (GWB) provides a feasible avenue to model the isotopic composition of CO2 leaking from the storage 
reservoir towards the surface for a rapid first approximation. Initial results from the TOUGHREACT-GWB coupled 
model indicate that, after one day of leakage, the leaking free gas phase had į13C values of CO2 within 1‰ of that of 
the injected CO2. This was based on modeling the stratigraphic section between the base of the BCS and the top of 
the Winnipegosis. It is expected that modeling the entire stratigraphic sequence from BCS to ground surface will 
support this finding and that the į13C value of CO2 will be within 2‰ of that of the injected CO2 after 30 days of 
leakage. 
5. Conclusions 
x This work provided further evidence that the BCS formation fluid has unique geochemical characteristics 
compared to overlying aquifers.  
x The laboratory experiments conducted so far suggest that the G13C value of CO2 hypothetically leaking from the 
reservoir is not expected to change significantly (e.g. by less than 2 ‰) from its original value under realistic 
leakage scenarios. This suggests that G13C-CO2 appears to be a suitable tracer for CO2 leaking from storage 
reservoirs, provided that the injected CO2 is isotopically sufficiently distinct from background values. G18O-CO2, 
however, is not a conservative tracer for monitoring of leaking CO2 due to potential oxygen isotope exchange 
between CO2 and formation water. It can, however, serve as a complimentary tracer that may indicate 
interactions with fluids within or outside of the storage reservoir, provided that oxygen isotope ratios of the 
injected CO2 are isotopically distinct. 
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x The modeling work conducted so far has demonstrated that coupling TOUGHREACT and Geochemist’s 
Workbench (GWB) provides a feasible avenue to model the isotopic composition of CO2 leaking from the 
storage reservoir towards the surface. Results obtained to date indicate that, after one day of leakage, the G13C 
value of leaking CO2 will not deviate by more than 1‰ from that of injected CO2. 
x Therefore, we conclude that natural tracers can play a significant role in a Measurement, Monitoring and 
Verification (MMV) plan to demonstrate containment and conformance of the injected CO2 at a CCS site 
dependent upon background conditions. 
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